within 6 MILE radius

NORTH of campus
- Grape Rd. & Main St. Dining & Shopping
- Eddy Street Commons Restaurants & Shops
- FedEx Office Print & Ship Center
- The University of Notre Dame
- University Park Mall
- Cinemark Movies 14
- Whole Foods

SOUTH of campus
- Ireland Rd. Dining & Shopping Centers
- South Bend Chippewa Bowling Alley
- St. Joseph County 4H Fair Grounds
- AMC Showplace South Bend 16
- Starbucks Coffee

EAST of campus
- Downtown Mishawaka Dining & Shopping
- Potawatomi Zoo & Muessel-Ellison Conservatory
- St. Joseph County Public Library – River Park
- Martin’s Supermarket
- Caribou Coffee
- Oaken Bucket
- Bethel College
- Hacienda
- Subway

WEST of campus
- Downtown South Bend Dining & Shopping
- Four Winds Field – Home of the South Bend Cubs
- IU South Bend Civil Rights Heritage Center
- St. Joseph County Public Library – Main
- South Bend Regional Museum of Art
- South Bend Farmer’s Market
- South Bend Chocolate Café
- Chicory Café
- Cambodian Thai
- Woochi Japanese Fusion & Bar
- South Bend Civic Theatre
- Morris Performing Arts Center
- Center for History
- Purple Porch Co-op